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Blaise is ou the beautiful blue

Danube.

The heavy influx of foreign labor

is having a depressing effect on wages

in New England. About half of the
men find stopping places in the man-

ufacturing towns.

The liquor manufacturers, dealers
and saloon keepers in Chicago, num-

bering 4,500 voters, are organizing

with a view of giving their solid sup-

port to the party which will offer

them the most for it They claim to

control 20,000 votes.
. m l

The trreat John Bright has a son

in parliament who thinks and acts foi
himself. Strtmge as it may appear,

he doesn't think and act as his father
does. The son is an ardent home

ruler, and after making a bright
speech in favor of the Gladstone meas

ure, his father wrote him a sharp let-

ter, calling his speech "nonsense."
Whereupon the son replied to his
father as follows:

Deab Fatheb: I am in receipt of your
letter, nnd after carefully reading nave
come to the conclusion that it is not such
a communication as one statesman
should address to another; therefore,
you'll excuse me if I do not answer it.

The son's independence so pleased
the old gentleman that he had no
more remonstrances to offer.

An Interrupted Court.

The spacious halls and corridors of
the county jail were"brilliantly illumi-
nated last evening, the occasion be-

ing a moot court. Mr. Burk, under
present sentence for stealing a suit of
clothes from Dick Leathers, was
prosecuting attorney: O. V. Carter,
whose attempted effort to leave the
Columbia was frustrated by Divine
Providence, was the presiding judge,
and Andrew Norris, who goes to
Salem for a brief respite from the
cares of business life, was the counsel
for the defense. The first prisoner
tried was J. F. Patterson, and not-
withstanding the eloquence of the
defense and the impassioned appeal
of the prisoner, who literally and fig-

uratively threw himself on the court,
a sentence of five years was imposed,
greatly to the satisfaction of Mr.
Burk. Further proceedings were in-

terrupted 'by jailor Curran, who said
that there had been complaints from
the neighbors of having their chick-
ens Btolen by former prisoners, and
he wanted no more foolishness.

Three Favorites

Have the following to say of Wis-
dom's Robertine, the great beautifier
and preserver of the complexion:

Pobtland, Or., June i, 18S7.
To Mr. W. M. Wisdom-D- ear Sir: I

have tried your Itobertine. It is excellent,
and I shall be pleased to recommend it
to all my lady friends. Believe me,
yours truly, Hhea.

Pobtland. Dec, 1885.
To Mr. W. M. Wisdom:-Tb- e "Kober-tin- e

you so kindly sent me is excellent.
It is the finest preparation I have ever
used, and is a decided acquisition to
every lady's toilet, yours truly,

Jeaknie VVixston.

Pobtlaxd, Or., April G, 18S7.
Dear Mr. "Wisdom: I have tried your

"Robertine," and it give3 mo much
, pleasure to say that it is excellent for

the complexion, being one of the best
articles of the kind I have ever used. Be-
lieve me, yours sincerely,

Z. Tbebeixi.
For sale by W. E. Dement & Co.

druggists, Astoria, Oregon

The Nnsel Shooting.

Dr. Page returned yesterday from
the scene of the recent shooting on
the Nasel: he examined the wounded
man, who was at his place about
four miles above Sunehine, and gives
it as his opinion that the man will
certainly die. He was struck in the
back by a heavy charge of buckshot,
four of the shot penetrating his left
lung, and one his right: emphysema
has supervened. The circumstances
are substantially as related in yester-
day's Astoriax. The name of the
wounded man is Tno. Bruntz, about
45 years of age, unmarried. His as-
sailant has a difficult French namo:
he is known in that vicinity as Henry
Jones. He is in 'jail at Oysterville,
pending developments in his victim's
case.

8230 In Cash!

Three Worcester's and three Web-
ster's . dictionaries, worth $89. and
four dictionary holders, worth 15.50,
given as prizes for best essays an-
swering the question "Why should I
use a dictionary holder?" For full
particulars, send to La Verne W.
Noyes, 99 and 101 W. Mdnroe street,
Chicago, the maker of "dictionary
holders. Or inquire at your book-
store.

1 he ereat Sacrifice Sale still goes onat the Crystal Palace. Goo-i- s at your
own prices at all times.

What is better than a glass of liquor?
A cup of delicious coffee at Fabre's.

The finest and nicest steak to be had
mtownatFabro's.

Oysters In Every Stylo
At the Central Res&urant, next to

Foard & Stokes'.

For a Fine Disli of Ice Cream
uo to the Central Restaurant, next toFoard & Stokes'.

Ten cents for a cup of Fabre's nice
coffee.

A Sunny Room
With the comforts of a home, library,

etc. Apply at Holden House.

WON BY THE " VOLUNTEER."

General News From All Points.

- .Portland, Sept. 27. Dillon, who
killed Chas. Manciet, murdered an-
other man at Yankee Fork, Idaho, in
1878. Dillon's mother went to Idaho
and spent $3,000 or $4,000 to secure
his pardon, which, she succeeded in
doing July 27, 188L

didn't know it was loaded.
San Francisco, Sept. 27. Eight

small boys between eight and twelve
years old boarded a small and leaky
scow at Cousin's dry dock last even-
ing, and soon drifted far out into the
stream. A strong ebb tide carried
the boat seaward and it was lost to
sight in the darkness. Early this
morning an Italian fisherman picked
the boys up outside the Heads, all
safe.

a postponement.
St. Louis, Sept. 27. .Owing to

the steady rain this morning the
CirandArmy review has been post-
poned till 10 o'clock

a double tragedt.
Holbrook, A. T., Sept. 27. Mana-

ger Gordon, of the Walter's cattle
comnanv. was shot atWinslow yes
terday by Louis Brown, a cowboy and
employe of the same company, on ac
count of an old grudge. Gordon
after being shot fired two barrels of
buckshot at Brown and then placed
the revolver to his own head and
killed himself. Brown's body was
found several miles from Wiuslow;
also his riderless horse.

THE VOLUNTEER WON.

New York, Sept. 27. The first
race between the Volunteer and the
Thistlevras sailed to-da- There
was a light breeze all day. The Vo-
lunteer won, beating the Thhlle by
thirteen minutes, or about two
miles. The race was clearly won by
the superior seamanship of the Vo-

lunteer's captain and crew.
NEW YORK DEMOCRATS.

Saratoga, Sept. 27. The Demo-
cratic convention hero is well attend-
ed. George Baines, of Rochester,
was chosen temporary chairman: "the
following resolutions Tvere offered:

Resolved, That laws aud assess-
ments and taxation should be

and reformed so that all prop-
erty shall relatively bear its share in
the support of government aud re-

lieve farming and kindred pursuits
for disproportionate burdens im-
posed under present laws, and that
national legislation should be so mod-
ified and amended that agriculture
shall no longer be embarrassed or im-

paired by unwise discrimination.
The convention then took a recess un-
til evening.

SEAMEN MAIMED AND MANGLED.

Haifax, N. S., Sept. 27 The Brit-
ish warship lielleroplion, carrying
the flag ofAdmiral Lyon, and which
was ordered to Newfoundland fishing
waters, has arrived here and placed
in the hospital the men injured by
the explosion of rockets while in
Quebec. The extent of this terrible
accident was hushed up in Quebec.
It happened under these circum-
stances:

Governor-gener- Lansdowne and
suite were at the old French capital.
On the evening of September 10 there
was a grand entertainment in Lans-downe- 's

honor on tho flagship Beller-
opJion. At night the ironclad was
gorgeously illuminated with electric-
ity, oil lamps and s, and
presented the grandest sight ever
witnessed at historical Quebec. At
930 o'clock, as Lord Lansdowne and
party were leaving for the shore some
GOO men of tho crew were on deck.
The yards were manned, bands play-
ing nnd there was a grand finale of
explosions. A pile of sixty or more
of the most powerful rockets lay on
tho upper deck. One or them on be-

ing ignited, instead of going up in
the air, exploded on deck, igniting
the pile of sixty. The effect was tre-
mendous. In a moment the death-dealin- g

rockets were sweeping the
deck in every direction, bnrning, lac-
erating and maiming the helpless
men. The pieces were flying up into
tho rigging and yards and carrying
havoc among the poor fellows sta-
tioned there, and the sticks were
falling among the crowds on shoro
and on the French war ships Miner-t- a

and Clorinde and other vessels
anchored in the harbor. The Que-
bec papers next morning announced
that a midshipman and two men had
been injured. The fact was that
nearly fourteen men had been more
or less injured, thirteen of them, in-

cluding midshipman Doutney, so se-
riously that the JBellerophon had to
leave Quebec, and instead of going to
Newfoundland as ordered, she came
to Halifax to place the men in the
naval hospital. They are terribly
burned and lacerated. Some have
the fleshy part of their thighs and
legs blown off, others have the mus-
cles of their nrms torn. The explo-
sion took place about midship, and
thus gave a fore and aft sweep to
the fiery serpents, during which many
had time to hide behind tho guns.

a humored plan.
Washington, Sept. 27. Rumors

are rife with regard to the probabilities
next session in case Mr. Randall
should decide to assume an aggres-
sive policy, as a set-o- ff to the declara-
tions of Mills and other free traders
that he is to be shorn of power, and
made to take a back seat It is ar-
gued that with the four labor repre-
sentatives in the house, who will
most likely vote to seat Carlisle's con-
testant, Mr.Thoebe, Mr. Randall and
his protection Democrats may be
able to effect a combination with the
Republicans strong enough to unseat
Carlisle, or at least to prevent his
election to the speakership. This is
likely to happen unless pledges are
given in advance that there will be
no unfairness exhibited toward the
Pennsylvania member. Upon the or-
ganization of the next house depends
not only the political prominence of
Mr. Randall, but the question of pro-
tection against free trade, and know-
ing the determination of tho majority
oi lJemocrats to enect a sweeping
tariff reduction, the protectionists are
not likely to give their adversaries
any advautage.

T. M. C. A. COXTESTIOX AT TIIE DALLFS.

The Astoria delegates returning
from the convention of the Y'onng
Men's Christian association of the
Pacific northwest, held at The DalJed
from the 22d to the 25th inst, report
a very successful and rdeasant con
vention. The chairman of tho state
committee called the convention to
order at 10 o'clock Friday morning.
The following officers were elected:
President, A. G. Ansell of "Spokane
Falls, W. T.; first vice president, J. T.
Ross of Astoria, Or.; second vice
president, W.Austin of New West-
minster, B. C: third vice president,
Thos. P.Boyd of Salem, Or.jsecre-tary- ,

G. A. Charnock of Astoria, Or.
A number of excellent papers were

read by the delegates, which were
well received. J. T. "Ross nf Adfnria
read a paper on "The Social Work of,
tue Association." Rev. G. C. Hall
contributed a paper on "The Relation
of the Association to the Church,"
which was followed in an able speech
oy .Kev. j. Mcuormac. The general
secretary of our local association read
a paper on "Association Work in
Small Towns. Papers were also read
on Educational Work," "Tho
Board of Managers Their Dutiei,"
"Association Work How Carried
Out," "The General Secretary,"
"Boys' Work," "Training Class "A
Successful Gymnasium" and "Col-leir- e

Work." On Fridnv fivernntr TTn.
jor Joseph Hardie addressed a public
meeting on "A .Business Man s View
of Association Work." The sneaker
said the first thing a bnsiness man
asked was "will it pay?" As a busi-
ness man he thoucrht it was nnvlnir
when carried out on conect business
principles. He advised associations
always to get their money before
pending it. He said he never knew

an association fail to tret financial
support if they did a good honest
work.

Twenty-on-e associations rpnnrfpl
to tho convention, nnd fourteen nn.
ciatious were represented by 58 dele-
gates. There are now 24 associations
in the Pacific northwest.

Over $1,200 were raised in con von.
tiou for state work, and a travelincr
secretary is to be engaged immedi
ately. ,igut hundred dollars was
raised on Sunday evening for the lo-

cal work at The Dalles. The next
convention will bo held in Seattle.

The clo3incr exercises of tlifionnvon.
tion were very interesting. After
singing "Blest be the tie that binds,"
with hands clasped around the church,
i. .. :;j-- i. .i i j xi. r i.iuc uuuiiiruu. me louriu an-

nual convention of the Pacific north-
west associations adjourned.

The value of these conventions to
the work of the associations can
scarcely be overestimated. New ideas
of tho work are gained by association
men and new courage to put them in-
to execution. These organizations
are probably doing as much to bene-
fit the class for which they exist as
any otheragency in the county.

English Salmon Market

The London Orocer, Sept. 3, says:
"Stocks in London are exhausted,
and the supplies needed here have to
be drawn from Liverpool, where ex-
treme rates are demanded, say 29s
per case for Columbia river fish, and
25s Cd for Frazer and outside river
packs: but no activity can be said to
exist.'

The Liverpool correspondent of the
Urocer writes as follows: "This
market is very firm, and steady sales
continue in spite of the high prices
ruling. The catch is extremely short
and large contracts fall throngh en
tirely, as the eastern states take all
that has been packed, and many
packers only promise to deliver sur-
plus, which is now nil"

Tho London Grocer's Qazet te says
their Liverpool correspondent writes
as follows: "Salmon We have to
report a very firm and active market,
and thus far there are no apparent
signs of the advanced prices having
affected consumption; both retailers
and dealers are continually aud regu-
larly replenishing their supplies, and
as they are merely buying for their
immediate necessities, tho volume of
trade now doing proves conclusively
how bare the general market is of
stock."

Wonderful Cures,
V. J). Hoyt & Co., Wholesale and

Retail Druggists of Koine. Ga., say:
we have been selling Dr. King's New
Discovery, Electric Bitters and Buck-Ion- 's

Arnica Salve for two years. ITave
never handled remedies that sell as well,
or give sucn universal sansiaction.
There have been some wonderful cures
effected by these medicines in this city.
Several cases or pronounced Consump-
tion have been entirely cured by use of
a few bottles of Dr. King's New Discov
ery, lUKcn Hi cuuueciiun wiiu .ciecinc
Bitters. We guarantee them always.
Sold by W. E. Dement & Co.

The best oysters in any style at
Jtaures.

Try Fabre's celebrated pan roast.

He Consulted Ills Pucket.
You smoke good cigars, Billy; where

do you get ttiein? At 1). Is. Beck &
Sons', of course Why of course ? Be
cause my pocket advises me to. Do
they sell cheap'.' Yes; the cheapest
place in town. What kind of an assoit- -

menlhave they? All kinds, from the
cheapest to the best, both of domestic
and imported, and much the largest
stock in town. . Do they keep Tansill's
Punch? Yes; they are the sole agents
for Astoria for his ranch, Junior's aud
Plantations in short, yon can depend
upon it, Charlie, that when you want
any kind of c'gars the place to go after
them is at D. L. Bepk & Sons'.

Gambrimis Beer
And Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa-
loon, 5 cents.

NEW TO-DA-

Private Sale.

PAKLOR. DINING, BED EOOJI AND
furniture for sale y at

house of Mrs. Columbus Brown, Terms,
cosh.

SPECIAL

Benefit and Matinee!

THE

AT--

CRYSTAL PALACE.
...... .........

We Will Stay But Five Days More!

We still have few oods left and will conllnne

A. V. ALLEN,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALElt IN

Fine Groceries, Provisions and Mill Feed,

Crockery, Glass Plated Ware.
Tho Largest and finest assortment of

Fresh. Fruits and Vegetables.
lteceived fresh

CITY BOOK STORE.
--THE-

inest and Largest Stock
OF

Books and

days

IN THE CITY.
GniFFIIT & HEED,

WffBI

jr L SjTHu
-

....
'

a

o

-
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Headquarters for Ammunition,
THE BEST THE WORLD.

The Winchester Repeating Shot Cun, S25.QO!
A nne side Snap Alanine Made Twist, Double-barr- el Shot Gun, Box Shells and

Tools, $17.50. Sportinjc Goods, Ammunition aud Famous Swedish Razor

Our Immense New Stock
Consisting ofl CAlt LOADS of fine Artistic and Plain

Dado Shades, &c,
These goods were purchased direct

before the recent advance in freight, the
our customers.

Call and See Us.

from
benefits thereof with

THE

Store.

night
cts.,

Private

TAX BE ASTORIA, ONLY

Afceut. Examine ; Pleased. Agent for the

AND OHIEIt CLASS STOVES.

Furnace Work, Etc., Full Stock on Hand.

NEW TO-DA-

SALE I
and Peremptory

ON OF

Oct. 1, 10:30 A. M.

ENTIRE HOUSEHOLD

Instructed by Mr. Thomas Malrs.I wlllsell
auction residence opposite C. H.Cooper's store, entire furniture,

Cabinet Organ, OneUlackWalnut Bed-roo- m Set, Sewing Machine,Lounges. Bedsteads, Spring Top Na-
tives. Parlor Kitchen Stove, Dining
Table, Cairs, Carpets and Miscellaneous
Goods. S. WORSLEY,

Auctioneer.

IYLERDESKCO
yggf-- ' ' !jll ST. LOUIS, MO.

1 Mahui'w

BASS, COU&T BOTTSS.
GOVSRHXnrTWORK
and OFFZOZ TJTHSQS,

n.Jr Gnriatd. 100p, i
OT8T priatad, watft, gottura 7t

sell at less than cost for live more.

IX

the

the

ever.v Stoauior.

-

Stationery

MMBWBBaBI

Arrived.
Eastern and shipped

we propose to share

HEILBORN.

School Supplies

New Tori My
for School Books. A Complete

Line of the

Official Text Books.

O

Prices Guaranteed Satisfactory.

The New York Novelty

Telephone JLorlging House.
Best Bed3 in town. Rooms per

B0 and 25 per week S1.50. 2$ew and
clean. entrance.

Furniture, Carpets, Oil Cloth, Madras-Sil- k

LACE PORTIERE CURTAINS, .

The New Model Range
HAD IN OF

E. R. HAWES,
Call and It Yon WW be E. B. Hawes Is also

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
FIRST

Steam a Specially. A

AUCTION
Special

ACCOUNT DEPARTURE
Saturday,

FURNITURE

at at
the conslst-t0f9D?.?i- ne

and
and

B.

iSSsial
orFmrpEaKE

iUatt
P&Ul6a8TPInt

to

Has
Manufacturers

CHAS.

STORE,
Headquarters

AND

Fittings,

v :.; -- ttAd&jaiifr'k1

ECONOMY
And Solid Satisfaction Are Guaranteed

IP YOU TItADE xYT

THE EMPIRE STORE
LATEST STYLES

Suitings and Trimming Velvets. A Pine Line of In-

fants' Dresses, Cloaks and Worsted Shirts, Ladies'
Calico Wrappers, Cotton, Wool and Muslin Underwear;

--A. OOMII:E2T3ED stock .
Of Quilts and Blankets, Gents' Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Boots, Shoes, Trunks

and Valises at the Lowest Cash Prices at the Empire Store.

W. T. PARKER.
ZUCACTG-IBjEL.- .

H. B. PARKER,
DRALER IN

Hay, Oats, ana Straw, Lime, Brici, Cement, Sand anil Plaster
Wood Oellrered to Order. Drajlne, Teauiln and Express Unilnes.

TEK apply to the Captain, or to

Frank L.
FffiH GS EM

Promptly Delivered
AT LOWEST PRICES IN ANY PART OF THE CITY.

Fruits and Vegetables
In Season. Everything Warranted as Represented. Corner Chenamusand

Benton Streets.

ISUKANCE.

CAPITAL STOCK, $500,000
COLUMBIA

MlAfflMASl
INSURANCE CO.

FRANK DEKUM .. President
W. H. SMITH :.
JOHN A. CHILD Secretary

No. 1G0 Second St, Portland, Or.
I. W. Case, Agent, Astoria, Or.

Tie Continental Insnrance Co.,

OF IIAilTFOPJ),
Writes Accident Policies,

Giving all the concessions offered by any
other company. It Is an

OLD LINE COMPANY,
And offers Security as good as can be found.

Its rate In the
FIRST PREFERRED CLASS

It SIS per Tear for $5,000 Insurance,
Being $7.00 less than by any other Standard

Company; and
$25.00 WEEKL'Y INDEMNITY.

Other classes In proportion. Policies
writteu and claims adjusted by

J. O. BOZOKTH. Agent.

P. t BEA.CH.Prea., J. McORAKEN". Vice Pre
J. K, EliDERKIN, LOUIS LOEWJiNBKRG.

Seoj. Treasurer.

The Northwest Fire & Marine
lusurunce Company.

No. s Washington St., Portland, Or.
CAPITAL, $300,000.
It. Tj. BOYLE. Astoria Agent.

Office at I. X.L. Packing Co.
DIRECTOBS:

J. McOraken. F.K. Arnold, F. E, Beach,
Frank M.Warren, CJ . H. Prescott. 6. Ecgert,
J, Loewenber. J . K. Elderkin, D. D.Olipbant

Money to Loan on ApproYed Real
Estate Security.

Deposited is Orion, $300,000
ASSETS,S5S.6Ql.a83.

Roval, Norwich-Unio- n and Lancashire Com --

blnation Joint Policy.
Union of San Franclsco;
Germanla of New York.
State Investment of California.
Anglo-Neva- Assurance Corporation,

HABIXE .IXS0BA3CE COTEBED BY OUB

OPES POLICIES.

Elmore, Sanborn & Co.
Agents.

Elmore, Sanborn & Co.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Fire Insurance
AGENTS.

Renresentlnj? the Largest and Most Kella-bl- a
Fire Insurance Companies.

All Business promptly!and accurately tran-acte- d.

FJavelsWharf, - Astoria Oregon.

$67,000,000 Capital
Llvernool & London & Globe. North British

and Mercantile of London and Edinburgh.
Hartford of Connecticut, Commercial of
California Agricultural, of vTatertown, New
York, London & Lancashire of Liverpool,
Eng.. Fire Insurance Companies, Represent- -
in a capuai oi $oj,uuoiwv.

M, YAH MiV&UX, Ageut. '

STKA9IER

(!UiU PARKER

Eben P. Parker.Master.

For TOWING, FREIGHT orCHAJt-H- .

It. PARMKlt.

Parker.
M PROVISIONS

INSURANCE COMPANY,
CAPITAL. $100,000.00. -

The Farmers' Company,
Of Salem. Oregon.

THE LEADING COMPANY OF THE
PACIFIC SOBTHWEiT.

Private Dwellings and Farm Property a
Specialty.

J. W. CONN, Agent. Astoria.

ASTORIA

Planing Mill.
HOLT & CO. Proprietors.

Mannfactures.ol

MOLDINGS,
SASH DOORS,

BLINDS. HAILS.
BALUSTERS,

NEWEL POSTS.
BRACKETS,

Sq.ro!! and Turned Balustrades,
Boat Material, etc,

Orders solicited and Promptly attended to.
Satisfaction Guaranteed as to StyleQoalt-t- y

and Prices.
Mill and Office cor. Pelk nnd Concomly

streets. Astoria, Oregon.

Astoria Iron Worts.

Concomly St., Foot of Jackson, Astoria. Or,

General
Machinists ani Boiler Haters.

Land and Marine Engines
boiler work,

Steamboat Work and Cannery Work

A SPECIALTY,

Castings of all descriptions Made
to Order at Short Notice.

........President.
J. G. HUSTLKB,. .Secretary.
I. W. CASE,.....,... ...................Treaaurer.
Jonx Fox.......... ..Super in teadeat.

--THE-

DIAMOND PALACE!
GUSTAY HANSEN, Propr.

A Large and Well Selected Stock of Fine

DMOiuSiJewelry
At Extremely Low Prices.

Ill Goods Bought at This EatafeHsfcneat
Warranted Genuine.

Watch and Clock Repalrta?
A SPECIALTY.

Corner Cass and Squemoqua Street.

G. A. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSMITHING,

U Capt. flogera old stand, comer of Out
and Court Streets.

Ship and Cannery work. Hi
wagons maae ana repairea.
gu&nnteed.

fa 4
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